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Scheduled by Scheduled of El Camino TO Be Completed This Week (Obituaries
H. C. School

"Let's not kid ourselves . .. we know the odds are against 
me making first violin with The New York Philharmonic."

I H arbor City Christian
.School. 840 W. 255th St.. llar-
1 bor Cily. will have its annual 
Hound-t'p I) a y celebration

i Thursday on the school 
grounds.

i There will he many events 
of interest to both young and 
old. Senior High students will

, be presenting a melodrama 
throughout the day. entitled 
"Egad. What a Cad." Junior 
High students will have a booth

i set up to sell items for 
Mothers Day gifts. The moth 
ers will be having a rummage 
sale and bake sale from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m.

There will be a parade, str.rt- 
ing at 10 a.m.. with the chil 
dren from each grade in cos 
tume.
. Hot dogs, soft drinks, dough 

nuts, and coffee will be sold 
throughout the afternoon

I Proceeds will go toward the 
school building fund.

Thrill rides, exhibits and as Hren':
and campus club booths will chairman
be main attractions when El Young.
Camino College's annual wcl- Publicity

carnival opens Friday, carnival is provided

assistant as vice Improvement of Hawthorne road plans lor its extension ___ _ . __ __________
is Miss Frances Avenue from Pacific I'oasl southerly to connect with Palos,

, Highway to Newton Street in j Verdcs Drive North to give di- MRS - CAROLYN RICE
for the two-day 'he city of Torrance will be reel access to the residents of. Funeral services for Mrs. 

by Joe completed this week, according Palos Vcrdes. Rolling Hills. Carolyn Rice, wife of Robertfare
May 11, on the football park- Paliani and Irene Hanso.-i with , to County Supervisor
ing lot on the Kedondo Beach exhibits, prizes, and collections; w - Chace.
Boulevard ride of the college, the duties of Dave Quintan. Running two months ahead 

The carnival. Kl Camino's Clary Clclland. and Lony Me- 
Climon. respectively.

Other El Camino students 
liaiulling tin- Inirden of re 
sponsibilities for the carnival 
are game booths. Wayne Krac- 
mer; finance. Rosina Martin

annual money-raising drive foi 
charity, is open to the public 
and students alike.

Coordinating activities as 
general chairman for the fes 
tivities is Wayne Hren. Serving

of schedule, the improvements 
of this half-mile section of

Burton Palos Vcrdes Estates, and other , Rice. 2045 W. 177th St.. were 
residential communities of the held Friday at Crace Chapel 
peninsula. Inglewood Park Cemetery un- 

           der the direction of the Halver-

Two Music
Programs
Scheduled

Roger Wagner, head of the 
Marymount College music de 
partment. will direct the Mary- 
mount Choral and Instru 
mental Ensemble in a joint
concert on Sunday. May 13th. The re-elect ion of company 
on I he Palos Vcrdes Estates officers highlighted the annua 
campus. ' meeting of the Board of Direc- 

The major work of the eve- tors of Aeronca Manufacturing 
r.ing will be Giovanni Battista Corp. held recently in Middle- 
Pergolcsi's "Slabat Mater." ' town. Ohio.

Robert Kenneth Weatherwax written in 1736. The composer ' John A. Lawler was renamed 
Jr.. a senior at Sierra High died five days after its com- president for the 15th year 
School. Whittier. has been pletion. Lawlcr joined the firm as

Also on the program will be president June 1. 1048. 
works bv South American com- The board named as torpor- 
poser Uinastcra and by Roy ate vice presidents. S. J. Kud- 
Harris. It will begin at 8:15 erer and Pierce E. Linzin. Also 
p.m. in the Student-Faculty i Hi-elected were George M. 
Center, and there will be an I Ebert, vice president and gen- 

charge of $2 for era) manager of Acrocal Di

Army Pvt. Kdwln I). Jlles. son-Lcavell Mortuary.
Hawthorne consisted of instal- 24, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mrs. Rice, a resident of the 
ling concrete curb and gutter, D. Jilcs. 21245 S. Figueroa, Southwest area and Torranco 
pavement, and draining struc- completed the eight-week radio i for 45 years, was a native of 
lures provide a six   lane relay and carrier operation ] Victor. Colo. 
highway. | course at The Signal Training In addition to her husband. 

According to County Road j Center, Ft. Cordon. Ga  re- she is survived by three sons,
Kirby: ticket booths. Karen Department figures. H a w-! cently. Robert Jr. of Oceanside. Rich- 
Harrclson: celebrities. K a re n i Ihorne Avenue in this vicinity' He entered the Army last i ard of Huntington Beach, and 

is a major traffic artery carry-' September and completed bus-' William of Torrance: a sister, 
ing approximately 10.000 ve- ic training at Ft. Ord. Isabel Smith of Long Beach: a 

The completed He attended Dccatur. 111., brother. l/niis Van Sant of 
High School and attended Los' Rcdlands. and her mother, 
Angeles Trade-Technical Jun-' Jean Van Sant. Four grand- 
ior College. ' children also survive her.

I and .Tim Mahoney: food. Karen

Sake, and fairground director. 
Jim Brisson.

Aeronca Puts 
Board Back 
Into Office

hides daily. The completed 
project will provide a daily ca 
pacity of 32.000 vehicles. 

Future improvement of this

Scholarship 
Given Senior

named winner of the Torrance- 
lx>s Xietos scholarship under 
the Armco Steels Corp.'s Com 
munity Scholarship Plan.

Robert. 17. is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Kenneth 
Weatherwax, 610 Strub Ave., admission

adults and $1 for students. 
TI1K MARYMOl'NT College

Whittier. 
The scholarship is one of 20

awarded annually by t h e
Armco Foundation. It is valued
at $2.800 and covers four years jjtamitz. Beethoven. Telcmann.
of study in chemislry. physics. Bach am, Schumann on Mon- 

:or engineering, at the college dav Mav 14tht a, 8:13 p n, in 
;or university the winner t hc Student-Faculty Center 
; chooses.

vision. Torrance: Ray Hermes, 
vice president and general

present n program of Haydn. marketing: and Milton S 
Smith, vice president.

TIIK FIRST year Lawlcr was 
....... . The chamber music group is president of Aeronca total

High school seniors, who at-' sponsored by the extension di- sales were $1.500,000. In 1961 
I tend school in communities v\sion of lnc college. and is sales exceeded $35.500.000. In 
where Armco plants are lo- j comprised of residents of the i 1948 the company had one di-
catcd, or who arc sons and 
daughters of Armeo employes, 
are eligible for scholarships.

community and leading music 
students under the direction of 
prominent violinist Svcn Rchcr.

National Supply, a division of j p parlicj pating will be Eliza^ 
Armco. has plants in both Tor- belh Moe Frances Hybertson
ranee and Los Nictos.

FINAL IlKIIKAItSAL . . . Vlckl Townsend. II. left, sixth 
grader at llalldale School, and Louise Burton, 12, sixth 
grader at the 323rd Street School, rehearse for (he 
T.S.A. ctts talen show at 1:30 p.m. today in the Retail 
clerks Local hall. 2594 Belle Porte. Harbor City. A total 
of 65 youths from ages 8 through 16 will be taking part 
in the event to raise funds to buy drums for the organiza 
tion's drum and bugle corps. .(Herald Photo)

Musical Show 
Slated June 2

Quartets of the Palos Vcrdcs 
Chapter of the Society for the 
Preservation and Encourage 
ment of Barbcrship Quartet 
Singing in America will pre 
sent a show Saturday, June 2. 

The event is scheduled for 
8:15 p.m. in the San Pcdro 
High auditorium. 1001 W. 15th 
St. Walter M. Martin, spokes 
man for the group, said his or* 
ganization is iu need of tenors 
and basses. Meetings arc held 

i each Monday night at 7:30 In 
' the Andcrson Memorial Rccre- 
< atlon Center, 9th and Mesa, 
San Pcdro.

vision in Middlctown: today 
has two Ohio divisions and 
one in Torrance and one in 
Baltimore, Md.

Bucnsod - Stacey Corp.. a
and Phyllis Rothrock" violins: ; wholly owned subsidiary, man- 
Lois Blackburn, cello: Nancy ufactures and installs large air 
Shomlcr and Virginia Cum-. conditioning systems. It has its 
mings, flutes and Ruby Hollis home office in New York City,
and Andrea Lembke. piano.

Rchcr will also take part as 
violist in the various ensem 
bles. There will be no admis
sion charge.

with a branch in Charlotte. 
N.C.. while Flight Refueling, 
another wholly owned subsidi 
ary, is at Friendship Airport in 
Baltimore. Md.

IIAVINC; A SNACK . . . Don Ki-mberling of 2:132 U. IHSih 
St., gathers around a new fror/cr he won, with fuur uf 
his five rhlltimt to deride what the family will, have fur 
dlnnrr. Helping In Ihr drrislon arc, left (o right, 1-ance, VI; 
Kirn, 5; Pebble. II. and Dennlt. 18. Kentberllnj; won Ihr 
freezer In » drawing it the Fox Market, 182nd Street and 
Arlington Avenue. (Herald Photo)

Boy Scout Troop 948 ' «*
Boy Scout Troop D48 and Ex 

plorer Post 948-X. both spons 
ored by the North Torrance 
laons Club, lield their annual 
family campout at l-ake Ca- 
chuma last week-end.

The Scouts set up a camp 
area separate lor the families 
no as to be able to work on 
their advancement under the 
able direction of assistant 
Scoutmaster Maupin.

Fishing was enjoyed by 
fathers and sons while moth 
ers and smaller children re 
laxed in camp and made use 
of the playground equipment 
ami camp cooking facilities.

T h e weather cooperated 
beautifully to make the camp- 
out enjoyable. Kvcryone It'll 
the campout was a tremendous 
success and look forward to 
many more of the same

Those attending were Stout-
.muster Vance Schaus. assistant
lltay Oxloid, assistant Maupin
and tamily. B Garriga and
family, W.LD. Cable and fam-

City to Congratulate 
Palos Verde* Mayor

A congratulatory resolution 
commending Palos Veerdes Ks- 
tales Mayor Fred lloessler was | 
ordered by the Torrance City 
Council Tuesday night.

Rocssler is the only mayor 
I the peninsula city has had in 

22 years. Elected to office I 
when the municipality was in- 1 
rorporalcd in 1040. he was re 
cently re-elected to another 

I two-year term. He will have 
1 served Palos Vcrdes Estates 
I for 24 years upon completion 
I of the now term.

Your HERALD 

Subscription Costs 

Only 50c Monthly
J. Shea and family, Kxplor- 
advisor Carter, and many
the Scouts.

li

It You Are A 
Newcomer

to 
Torrance

Call

DORIS STAMM 

DA 7-9193

for a visit from 
Welcome Wagon

DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCE

your savings are 
insured up to

$10,00 Cl
funds received or postmarked by the IOth o! Iht month tun from lh« 1st

 |JH_f INGLEWOOD: 2700 W. Manchester
 ^^' Ut tin Ave) PL. 32164 

TORRANCE: 1603 Cravens 
(at M.(c«lina)-FA. 86111

.>/»« . irru '!'!",•<. f-in in,: Iu • IH„ . fri. t,n;:ni> ,,„•

OPEN YOUR SOUTHWEST SAVINGS ACCOUNT TODAY- 

IN PERSON - OR BY MAIL

DRIP DRY SKIRY bORuER PRINTS
100'> cotton . . . drip dry . . . 
color fast! Desert and tropical 
prints included. Regularly 7Uc 
yd. These arc full bolls.

MON., TUES., & WED. ONLY!

COTTON PLISSE PRINTS
:!«" wide in length* of up to 
(1 yards. All cotton plisx; print* 
including juvenile flora! and 
night wear prints. 
If full holts 3j)c yd. 

MON., TUES., & WED. ONLY!

MON., TUES., & WED. ONLY !

Butcher Weave Remnants
Prepare for summer: Fill your 
wardrobe with lovely sports 
wear 45" wide . . .
If full bolts 79c yd.

TORRANCE 
DOWNTOWN

- OPEN MONDAY AND FIRDAY 'TIL 9 P.M - SAT. 'Til 7

CORNER SARTORI and EL PRADO


